
U.5.,: Gucirdi. kill 1,
Squelch Pusan Riot

PUSAN, Korea, Wednesday, May 21 (AP)—U. S. soldier-
guards Tuesday stamped out a rebellion in a big Pusan
prison camp, killing one red prisoner and injuring 85 in a
wild battle lasting nearly three hours.

It was the first bloody prisoner uprising on the Korean
mainland. It came'as the U.S. Eighth Army disclosed that two
minor revolts had been squelched without bloodshed ,on

Harriman
Hits GOP
Candidates

W. Averell Harriman hi t atboth major Republican candidates
yesterday arid bi d for labor's
support in his own campaign for
the Democratic presidential nom-
ination.

At a Boston news conference,Harriman had these things to.say
about the leading GOP conten-

Wers:
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower—-"No experience on the domestic

side .. . He has embraced the
policy of the Republican party
which has' blocked progress in
this country."

Foreign Policy Experience
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio—-

"Taft and I disagree on practically
every issue, domestic and inter-
national."

The 60-year-old f or ei gnaid
chief also pictured himself as the
only candidate with more exper-
ience in international affairs than
Eisenhower, and he told news-
men: "We can't have a progres-
sive foreign policy and a look-
back policy at home."

'MeanWhile, Eisenhower said he
does not aspire to the presidency
and would accept the nomination
only out of a sense of duty. He
made the comment during a fare-
well visit to the Hague, in Hol-
land.

Eisenhower Leads Race
With the Republican conven-

tion jUst seven weeks away, The
Associated.Press tabulation
shows Taft leading Eisenhower
375 to 337 in the nation wide race
for delegates to the national con-
clave.- Nomination requires 604
delegate votes.

In the nation's capital, Taft ap-
peared certain to pick up the six
District of Columbia votes. The
Ohio senator's candidates were
elected 'in 10 of 12 precinct meet-
ings as delegates to the district-
wide June 5 convention at which
the national delegates will be
elected for the area.

Servicemen Get
Pay increases

WASHINGTON, May 20 (?P)—
More than three million men and
women in uniform got a raise to-
day when, the White House an-
nounced that President Truman
has signed a bill increasing mili-
tary pay and allowances- by 484
million dollars a year.

Everyone from buck priVate to
five-star general gets a four per
cent boost in base pay beginning
this month.

The increases were voted by
Congress to help offset higher liv-
ing costs. They apply to all
in the Army, Navy, Air Force, and
Marine Corps,' including retired
personnel. -

While the bill was in Congress
the senate voted 'to give an extra
$45 a month, combat pay to par-
ticipants in he Korean fighting
and veteran of the action there.
This section was eliminated from
the 'final version of the bill, but
it may be' , considered again in
separate legislation.

',House' and Senate passed the
pay bill May 15.

nearby Koje Island last week.
Koje is the main prison camp

for hard-core Communists. They
staged two riots• and kidnapped
the c amp commander, General
Dodd, recently.

Reds Defy Orders
The Pusan fighting broke out

at a prison hospital enclosure
where both Communist and anti,
Communist prisoners are treated.

The Army said a small group
of fanatical Reds who served as
hospital attendants defied orders
to leave the, compound for trans-
fer elsewhere.

Combat-seasoned U.S. infantry-men went into the compound to
get them, and the fighting erup-
ted. The infantrymen were armed,
but they fired no shots in the
battle of clubs and fists.

Used Riot Tactics
One soldier was injured slight-

ly. About half of the 85 prisoners
injured received only minor htirts,
the Army said. It did not say
how the one prisoner died. Pos-
sibly he was bayoneted. z'For two and. one-half hours the
fighting swirled across the com-
pound. The soldiers used riot tac-
tics in rounding up the prisoners.

The ,Army gave few details,
and correspondents were not per-
mitted to enter the camp, known
as Compound 10. It was notknown
whether the prisoners were North
Koreans. Chinese or both.

Senate Passes
Appointment

Grpinge to Meet Tonight
The Penn State Grange will

hold its last meeting of the se-
mester at. 7 tonight in 100 Hotti-
culture. Officers for next year
will be elected:

Of McGranery
WASHINGTON, May 20 (EP)—

The Senate approved tonight
President Truman's appointment
of Federal Judge James P. Mc-
Grariery of Philadelphia to be at-
torney general.

The nomination of the 56-year-
old jurist to succeed 'J. Howard
McGrath in the Cabinet post was
confirmed by a vote of 52 to 18.

Action had hung fire since April
3 when President Truman named
McGranery just after he had let
McGrath out of the Cabinet in a
follow-up to McGrath's firing ofNewbold Morris as • government
corruption investigator., '

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.) and
Senator Watkins (R.-Utah) led
the opposition to McGranery's'nomination. They assailed him as
a man of "most questionable" • in-
tegrity, ability and veracity."

°Charman McCarran (D.-Nev.)
of the Senate judiciary commit-
tee and other Democrats spoke out
in high praise of McGranery, aformer member of the House.

Repatriation
Stalls Korea
Truce Talks

MUNSAN, Korea, Wednesday,
May 21 (gyp) Allied negotiators
Tuesday told the Communists vol-
untary repatriation of prisoners
was based on United Nations
principles from which there could
be no retreat. ,The statement was met by a
storm of new Red charges which
Vice -Adm: C. Turner Joy, chiefUN delegate, termed the most
"vicious, degrading propaganda"
since/ the truce talks began 10months ago.

More storm clouds gathered.as
the negotiators- headed back forPanmunjom and a meeting at 11a.m.

New disorders in Allied prisoner
of war camps were almost certainto be seized upon by the Com-munists as fresh ammunition for

McCarran described McGranery
as an "honest, sincere, God-fear-ing, fair • official" and predicted
he would have "a great adminis-tration" as attorney general.

Adm. C. Turner Joy
the daily charges that Red prisoners are given"barbarous" treatmeat.

Gen. Nam 11, the North Koreanwho heads the Communist ar-mistice team, called the UN teamliars at Tuesday's bitter 62-min-uate session. Joy replied'that NamIl's statements were "fraudulentand hypocritical."
Nam declared that recent Com-munist-led outbreaks in the KojeIsland prisoner of w al. com-pounds "have killed and buriedthe myth that our captured per-sonnel refuse to be repatriated."A recent allied screening ofprisoners and civilian interneesshowed only 70,000 of 170,000were willing to go to the Reds ofltheir. own free will.The Communists want all theirsoldiers back regardless. This isthe issue that blocks the signingof a Korean armistice.

Japanese Assert
Reds' Stay Illegal

TOKYO, May 20 ,(4 1')—A Japa-
nese Foreign Office spokesman
today described the position of
the Russian mission staff, as."very
delicate" and no longer has a legal
right to •be here.

. The old Russian Embassy itself
'is in a virtual .state of siege. The
gates are closed. -

Technically, Russia is still at
war with - Japan. Russia refused
to sign the treaty of peace at San
Francisco.

Foreign Minister Katsuo Okas-
aki told the Foreign' Affairs Com-mittee of the House of Council-
lors Senate that the Russian mis-
sion virtually has ceased to enjoy
diplomatic privileges. •

If Russia reaches no agreement
with Japan within six months,
Japan would be in a position to
inform the Russians their wel-come .had ended.

Karam' Casuaiity List
WASHINGTON, May 20 (IP)The Defense Department tonightidentified 43 more Korean Warcasualties. Of the total, 19 aredead, 23 wounded, one missing inaction.
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Pittsburgh Told
`No TV Station
For 5 Years'

Jet Pilots Report
4 MIGs Downed

PITTSBURGH, May 20 (JP)—A
member of the Federal Commun-
ications Commission told Pitts-burghers today it will be four or
five years before the city gets
another television station.

Robert Franklin Jones, who ad-
dressed the Pittsburgh Radio and
Television. Club and. the - Pitts-
burgh 'Advertising Club,'•'was- a
dissenter from the ,FCC majority
which gave this city only one
new commercial station in thepresent very high frequency band.

Commissioner Jones declared:
"It seems to me that the com-
mission is doing its best to stran-
gle television."

Jones said• the FCC decided to
space TV stations 250 -miles apart:

"That is the reason why Pitts-
burgh will get only one more
commercial station in the VHF
band," he stated. "The other chan-nels are being used up in cities
within a distance of 250 miles of
your town."

Jones suggested instead that an-
tenna height and power input be
regulated to prevent interference
and that stations be spaced only
150 miles apart.

"This would place two and
seven-tenths times as - many sta-
tions on the air," Jones said.

SEOUL, Wednesday, May 21 (AP)
—U.S. Sabre jet pilots reported
they shot four Communist MIGs
from the skies yesterday—the
first anniversary of they crowning
of America's first jet ace.

Th battle over Northwest Korea
produced the 16th jet ace of the
war. Col. Harrison R. Thyng got
his fifth MIG near the Yalu River
boundary of Manchuria. He also
has five damage claims.

The battle matched 12 MIGs
with" 12 Sabres. It ranged from
30,000 feet to 200 feet. Allied plane
losses -are announced weekly.
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Thousands of Men
Raid Women's Units
In Nationwide Riots

By The Associated Press
Spring madness swept another batch of college campuses Mon-

day night, turning thousands of feverish young men into -baying,
brawling panty raiders.

Nearly a dozen schools witnessed riots or near-riots as the males
stormed co-ed dormitories in search of sexy souvenirs. It was the
biggest outbreak yet in the snow-
balling, weeks-old fad.

It was good clean fun in some
spots. But not in Columbia, Mo.,
where the National Guard was
called out to cope with rioting
University of Missouri students.
And not at Colorado University
where one youth broke his hip.

The panty raids, weirdest col-
legiate fad since the goldfish
swallowing 19305, have been

.blame ci by psychiatrists on
everything from sex to simple-
mindedness.
Some 3000 Missouri students

went wild on their own campus
and then raided two nearby girls'
schools, Stephens and Christian
Colleges.

Damage in Thousands
Panties were reported stripped

from the person of at _least one
girl. Police said a group of girl
students trapped a -boy on a fire
escape and stripped him of his
clothes, returning his pants only
after he begged for mercy.

Columbia's acting police chief,
J. L. Parks, said damage might
be in the thousands of dollars.

At Boulder, Colo., Robert Ba-
ko, 20, of Des Moines, lowa,
broke his hip as 1500 Colorado •
men stormed girls' sorority
houses and dormitories.
Firecrackers exploded during a

three-hour siege of girls' dorms
by 1000 University of Alabama
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men. Police arrested ten students
and kept most of them out of dor-
mitory row. But co-eds egged
them on and a few tossed out
panties.

Co-eds Spark Raid
State police were called to aid

local cops at Burlington, Vt., when
600 University of Vermont men
roamed the campus. Rocks and
tear gas filled the air and at least
two students were injured.

Co-eds sparked a fairly goo1:1-
natured demons tration at
Northwestern Un iv er s ity by
serenading in front of men's
dormitories. Some 1000 males
responded with a panty raid on
the girls' residences.
Pickings were scarce at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota where 500
students stormed three women's
dormitories. The haul was four
bras, four pair of pants, one silk
slip.

Co-eds drenched University of
Connecticut males with buckets of
water i as 3000 invaded sorority
quadrangle with a lust for lace._ .

More than 1000-panty-intrigued
University of Wisconsin me n
made their -way into three co-edhalls but their mood was prankish
and there were no incidents.

Stubborn co-eds at the Univer-
sity of Delaware foughtback with
fire hoses as-250 snorting, pawing
youths rushed their quarters.
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Gotta cram for that exam? Don't get
coffee-logged. Don't get drowsy. Keep
alert safely with NoDoz Awakeners.
Completely harmless and mighty helpful
when you're burning the midnight oil.
Take a NoDoz Awakener when you hit
the books and make the grade! L.

NoDez A‘Vakeners give you a lift with-
out a lefcloWn. Quickly help you become
your normal, alert self.

Large economy 93csire Par GreekIS tablets 35c, Row and Dorms)
60 tablets

„ „ .

At your drugstore
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